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CLEARANCE ON f
II (For FORD Cars

uriifrrATc tttd l We recommend the I

I Doss Oasolino Control
The greatest gasoline saving device ever Invented. Gives you as s

hlKh us 35 miles per gallon. Prevents carbon and keeps spark Is
S plugs clean. Gives you more power. Causes motor to run more

smoothly. Makes motor "pick up' quicker. Permits you to de
r scend steep grades with little aid from brakes.
E WfiJ CUARANTKB IT. OAr,L, AND SEE IT. S

j MI Socliof for Fords )
Can not wear out. No coils nor rheostats to sap your magneto. S

1 i 'if '

DRESSES
These are offered at a price so low that no woman

should deny herself a dainty cool summer frock. Models
for sport wear; nudels for afternoon wear; straight line
add Russian blouse effects; values up to $11.75;

Priced Now at $4.95
Lyk Linen

cut no wires. Change no globes. Installed in vtwo minutes. Over j

5 25.000 In use. (ilves bright light ut low speed. Makes lights In- -

S dependent or each other. It prevents bulbs from burning out. but
should one burn out It will not affect the other. This feature H

5 alone has .prevented many accidents. H

I We sell all the practical
I accessories for FORD cars

i Simpson Auto Co. I

Voile Blouses $2.75
A real wonder; on sight you will de-

clare they are worth much more than
the above price. Neatly trimmed and
well made. Lace or embroidery jabot,
frill on cuff, etc. Real value at $2.75

Jersey Silk
They are going to continue to use silk

Jersey for Blouses, Suits and Dresses.
Our Silk Jersey is of best quality and
finish. Shown in the season's . latest
shades; 36 inches wide. The yd. $2.50

A wash fabric that will fill the bill for
a handsome dress, baby's wear, dainty
waists and collar and cuff sets; launders
better than linen. Thte yard 25 to 50

Organdie
We are offering Organdie in white

and colors, used so much for collars and
dresses. The yard 35 to $1.00

Ladies Purses and Bags
Always something new in Purses and

Bags shown here. The newest shapes,
styles and colors. Each 65 to S5.00

Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 40S
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TO DKl'OItT KMMA tMIJMAN. selective draft law, steps will be ta
ken to deport them, according to a
statement today by I nited States im-
migration Commissioner Howe. Ef-
forts were being made by their attor
ney to get ball of I2K.O40 each for
Berknian and Miss Goldman pending
the hearing of their appeal.

NEW TOllK, July 28. If Alexand.
er Hrkman and Km ma Goldman, the
anarchists now being brought here
from federal prisons, are freed on
their appeal from conviction on the
charge of conspiracy to obstruct the

VEILING
Before battles such ns were fouKht

at Mciwinea, Vlmy. Arras and the
Somme it wag necessary to brinir
down the German obser-atio- bal-
loons because they are the "eyea of
the artillery." The artist has her
drawn a representation of the attack.
The British airplane snared abov?
the clouds till it was just above the
stationary) balloon. Then swooping
down through the clouds Incendiary
bullets were fired into the envelop'.-whic-

contained hydrogen.

The drawing ut the left shows thf
airplane coming through the clouds
shooting at the balloon. That at the
right shows the burning balloon with
a number of parachutes for the es-

cape of the observers trailing behind
because there was no time to use
them. The balloon falls a mass of
flames and black smoke to earth
while the victorious airplane sal's
away.

Nearly everybody uses a veil. Remember we are not
only showing the newest styles but the best in white and
colors. The yard 25 to Sl.OO

Auto Veils
Big assortment of auto veils ; all sizes

and shapes. Well made and of best
quality chiffon. Each 65 to $3.0Velvet Ribbon R Hi! ITS

WITH
PASS
UTDIAX LAXB-

FASHION TO MAKE EVEN
WILLIEBOY A SOLDIER All WW

Ready toAuto Gloves New War Tailored Suits Will
Have All the Men Looking

Like Officers.

In black and colors, all widths. Fin-
est quality satin back, for'trimming, etc.
The yard Sr to $1.50

Dressing Combs
You should see our line, of Dressing

Combs next time you need one. Shown in
black and colors, well made and finish-
ed right so as not to split the hair. Each
25 to fl.OO. ,

We show real auto gloves for driving
in different colors. Each, pair $1.50 to
83.00.

Auto Caps
You can hardly get along without one.

Let us show you. They look neat and fit
snug. Each 75 to $2.50

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash , July 24.
Indian rights to free water given

by act of congress for forty acres of
each allotment passes to other owners
with the transfer of the title to the
land and where 'allotments have been

the free water Is to be di-

vided between them In proportion to
their Irrigable areas, according to a
decision by the Indian department on.
a question which has been pending
for two and a half years. Many thous
ands of acres in the Yakima reserva-
tion are effected by the ruling, which

NEW YORK, July 30. Are you
keen Clarence, Edward, Ittnaldo
Aubrey or maybe Just plain bill, Char-
lie or Joe-o- n knowing what's to be
the very proper things for us fellowH
to wear this autumn and winter?

Well, up in parlors on the first floor
of the Hotel Breslin the top-not- d'.
signers, the Lyendeckers, Matistes an,
Michael Angoles, the insptrationalists will make possible a speedy determfn-an- d

philosophers on 'the nubject of ation what land Is entitled to free
male 'front,' have brought for ex-- , water and the mnking arrangements

for the purchase of additional water
needed.

hibitlon und companson the realiza-
tion of the darlings of their artists

" Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade '

dreams. It is an annual exhibition
arranged by the Clothing resigner
Co., standard publishers of the trade. CANYTOIY STK1KK UUX

NOON BK CJJCAKKD W

KRUMBLES is true food econ-
omy. It is the whole of Durum
wheat with every particle of this
wonderful grain retained all of the
protein, phosphates, mineral salts
and bran, cooked "krumbled" and
delicately toasted.

ICrumbles
has a delicious flavor that has been hiding
in wheat for thousands of years. Children
'ove it because the more they chew it the
sweeter it tastes.

to Indicate what are to be the newest
styles.

Flap on Shoulders, Too.
From these it was (fathered that.

IT. S. PLAXS'raPEWMTl.'R.E OK
2,00O,0OO.OOO TOIl BHi GO'S

although your most dangerous and
violent occupat'on may te that of
growing hothouse viotfts or blowing
the foam off of ice cream sodas,
nevertheless the men that clothe you
will make a sol !ier of you. wHUel'iy

mined throughout the world in 1916,
the United States produced 72,833,000
or 42 per cent, while twenty year-ag-

our production was only 37 per
cent of the world's output, which in
that year was 157.081,000 ounces.

SAN FKA3CCIS(.0, July 28. Des-
pite the announcement of officials oi
the California Fruit banners' associa-
tion that they will not reopen their
plants on the former working basis.
Colonel Harris Welnstock, arbitrator
In the Santa Clara fruit canners
strike, declared he woa confident the
whole situation woul J be cleared up
quickly. He announced the big can-
ning companies which earlier an
nnunced a lookout against employes,
were changing their views and were
inclined to settle the controversy

lirrmt Artillery Ptoktwh contPmplat-- d

1l-- Portion of Fundx In Gen-

eral Itefldency Appropriation.

be asked for to provide for big gun?,
ammunition and , equipment for use
in addition to those to be drafted this
summer. Most of these estimates
have not yet been received by con-
gress.

Anions the other plans intended to
be provided for in the bill will be
the financing of private plants to
make war munitions for which be.
tween S9.000.000 and $10,000,000 is to
be asked.

You may be a pacifist of mildest mein
who wouldn't give battle to a broken-winde- d

fly, but the clothing delnerHMISS MAHfiEHY MAITE
WK1S 17. S. MECTEN'AXT are going to have you looking like a

military man anyway.
Your overcoat and Jacket will oe

WASHINGTOX, July 2S. A great
artillery program for the war anamst
Germany will be provided fr In th?
coming $. 00.000. 000 general defi.
eiency appropriation bill to be con-

sidered rext week by the houe ap-
propriations committee. Of the total,
approximately 12,00,000,000 are to

belted and have bucKles; what's more

6WV t&ZLi' wgct JSeaZ.TO THANK TOKIO (JOVEKVMKNTAMFHK'A NOW I,FAIS WORJ.D
iS PRODUCTION OF SIIA'FU

there they'll have flaps on the shoul-
ders, where an officer carries his

Tour newest spring overcoat

XEW YORK. July 28. Miss Mar.
gery Maude, daughter of Cyril Maude,
the English actor, was married to

Joseph W. Durden, son of the
late Joseph W. Burden of New York
ami Lenox. Mass.. In the chantry of
flrace church yesterday. Only a few
Intimate friends and relatives were
present. After a brief honeymoon
trip the bridegroom expects to go
into active service. He is a lieuten-
ant in the Fifteenth United States

will be deeply pleated like the nmart
trench garment of a g French
Maj;r Your pockets will have no'INSURANCE IS THE BEST POUCf

1 t 11 uTiTTTTi 1 inTTTnTi 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 iTmi Ti iVi'i i uiiTiTriTi'tt iTi'inii flaps nor will they be patched; but.
1gentlemen, "piped, as the fightin?

man's.ill,. isv

XEW YORK, July 28. The United
States has become the world's largest
producer of silver, displacing Mexico
which until 1914 produced twice as
much as this country', but whose out-
put now is only one-ha- lf as great, ac-
cording to a review of the silver sit.
uation issued today by the National
City bank.

Figures contained tn the review
'how that of the 172.383.000 ounces

And there fs to be no relief for the
fat man. There's no surcease In

American Grateful for Care lven
Kody of iuthrP

TOKIO, July 24. (Delayed.) Ad-

miral M. Knight, commander of the
American Asiatic Squadron, has ar.
rived here for the purpose of con
veying to the Japanese government
the thanks of the United States for
Japan's courtesy In sending home on
a warxhlp the body of Oeorge W.
Guthrie late ambassador.

Post Wheeler, counsellor of the
American embassy, tendered Admiral
Knight a reception. The emperor will
receive the admiral next Wednesday
und give a luncheon In his honor.

siKht of the tight-fittin- coat and th
ftitusacre skinned trousers. H:ime
pwr in that respect only worse forKusMa also has too many William

Hale Thompsons. ii
II

one of the authorities, said all smart
suits would be ma le with "a ureal r
a more evident, a real suppmsse '

waist effect."
S!Tvc C"ff Are T1ko.

Still with the war in mind, the
point out they have been

minded even in the throes
of their finest Inspirations. They have

to the forefront in every design
the conservative of c.othes, they said.
Hencr they kept the suits tight a-

FOR SALE
324 acres of fine wheat land, 2 miles north-

east of Weston on the Walla Walla road. Fine
8 room modern house with lights, bath, hot and
cold water, good barn, holds 20 head of stock
and 100 tons of hay, running water and lights
in it. Good,outbuildings, including new garage,
15 acres of grain, 240 acres of plowing, com-
bine and all other implements, also household
goods and everything goes except automobile,
piano and livestock, for $30,000. No better land
in Umatilla county. See

ESTES & FRIEDLY
Who "Sell, Rent or Insure Anything."

M .MAIX 8THKET Tin.EPIIONK 604

1

rLEMONS BRING OUTInsure vour
THE HIDDEN BEAUTYGrain against fire ever ome even ugnter nnu-- r

on sleeves are taboo, though still per
miwibte on trouwrs; hence pocket
without flaps, the death of all
cloth patch pockets, the

Mak this lotion for very littl
cost and Just m

for yourself.
Hut. oh. listen!

.1
VvliaL girl ir woman Un n t

f lemon juice to remove complexion

appeals especially to
those who crave the
coffee flavor hut wish
to avoid its harmful
effects. Postom satisfies!

mimiiiiiiiiimiiimmiuinjimHiimiMMIH IIMIM I M HIMMMMIIMIMI.-f- c

Tn this Idea!
And see if you don't think it In .(u.

perfect I y st. u n n i n g !

It should be most discreetly whin
pei ed. of course. ,

Hut In Hwawer suits t tly swa;

blemishes; to blench the skin and
bring out the roses, the freshness and
the hidden beauty ? Hut lemon J tile- -
alone Is acid, therefore Irritating, and llllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllger milts, yon know the injnr
should be mixed wih orchard whlt- -

vmir pants nr. to match the sbevt
linings of your coat' A dli. ate pin
of jnnuve or crushed strawberry tt'.'.

' lining fn your coat sleeve wilt in

From ssed to elevator your
crop can be protected from all
possible loss by fire through
Hartford Gium in Field In-

surance.
This form of insurance is

helping to put grain farming
on a sound business basis. The
city business man who carries
no fire insurance is considered
mighty foolish. - Why should
you take the same risk ot
your crop? Write for rates

and sample policy.

Ilartford Fire Insurance Co

CMS. E. KEARD, Inc.

Mln St.
K Mt UtXtltt- - HIE FUtX. '

peratively l for pnk or mauve
crushed strawberry sliic Hninir for tit
waistband of your trouner'n'-s- .

Perfectly scrumptious, is It nut

thls way. Strain thmu"h a fine cloth
the Juice of two fresh 'emoiiM tnlo a
bottle containing about three ounce
of orchard whl'e. then shake well and
you have a whole pint of akl.i
and complexion lol Ion at about the
cost ne usually pays for a small Jar
of ordinary cld erenm. lie sure tt;

strain th" lemon Juic so no pi;p
Into the bottle then this InMon will
remain' pure and fresh for months.

When applied dally to the fa e

There's a Reason'

OUR AIM j
Is lo satisfy evry patient no 5
matter how small or large the 5
service. We give the very high- -
est standard of dentistry that H
will stand the strain of constant 2
use for years. S

Newton Painless Dentists !
Corner Main and Webb Street

Entrance on Webb St. S
Phooe IS Oiwn l. ilnr S

I'WVFHV STIIIhi: fil'F.
P V JOSH. a'.if.. July 27.

f r nf tannery workers, v hich ti-- '
p praetically every Miner? In th'

liHtriet was called off at noon. Al
inferences were submitted to

board.

trms and hands H should helu t

blench, cfear, m oilien and beautify
the skin.

Any drugfrlt will supply thre-
ounces of orchard white at very little

mm in inn i r''''" -

Keien-I;- believes in democracy wHT

punch. r.iiiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiin,3cost and the grocer has the lemon. '

i


